Introduction
============

Central venous catheter placement as well as many other surgical procedures can be painful, and this pain is often reduced with the use of local anesthetics. The local anesthetic used to reduce pain, however, often causes pain itself. The best local anesthetic compound to utilize in order to minimize this pain upon injection while still providing adequate and effective anesthesia for various procedures has long been the center of controversy. Several studies have suggested that a buffered lidocaine (LB) solution causes less pain during intra- and subdermal injection in comparison with the most commonly used local anesthetic, lidocaine (L) ([@b13-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b14-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b16-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b4-lra_4337_culp_012309]). Alternatively, other data suggest that chloroprocaine (CP) is associated with the least amount of pain on injection and/or that buffering L does not decrease pain on injection ([@b8-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b2-lra_4337_culp_012309]). This study attempts to assess the analgesic efficacy and associated pain on injection of three local anesthetic solutions used for procedural analgesia for central venous access.

Methods
=======

After approval of the local Institutional Review Board, 62 consecutive patients requiring central venous access with planned placement in the internal jugular vein were consented and enrolled in the study. Each patient was randomized and assigned into a group via computer randomizer program to receive one of three local anesthetics for procedural analgesia. Each patient was to receive 5 mL of either L 1% (Xylocaine 1%, Astra Zeneca LP, Wilmington, DE, USA), alkalinized L 1% prepared with 8.4% sodium bicarbonate in a 1:10 ratio (LB) (Xylocaine 1%, Astra Zeneca LP; sodium bicarbonate 8.4%, American Regent, Inc., Shirley, NY, USA), or 2% CP (Nesacaine 2%, Bedford Laboratories, Bedford, OH, USA). These medicines were prepared at room temperature 30 minutes prior to the procedure by a research pharmacist. Twenty minutes prior to the procedure, each patient received diazepam 5 mg by mouth for mild anxiolysis. No additional sedatives or analgesics were administered. As the patient was brought into the procedure room, the operator was provided with a syringe containing one of the randomly assigned local anesthetics. After confirming suitability of the target jugular vein by ultrasound, the operator then injected 3 mL of the local anesthetic solution through a 25 gauge needle directly superficial to the internal jugular vein with ultrasound guidance. This injection was deliberate and not rushed, lasting 5--10 sec. The needle was then repositioned to inject 1 mL just to the left and 1 mL just to the right of the vein for anchoring stitches ([Figure 1](#f1-lra_4337_culp_012309){ref-type="fig"}). Each patient received a 7 Fr triple-lumen catheter via a nontunneled approach.

Each patient also underwent instruction on rating pain via a standardized 100 mm horizontal linear visual analog pain scale in which a score of 0 represented no pain and 10 represented the worst possible pain ([@b6-lra_4337_culp_012309]). Then, pain scores were reported by the patient to a nurse observer after initial local anesthetic injection, after central line insertion, and after the overall procedure was completed. Additionally, the operator reported his assessment of overall procedural patient pain. The operator and nurse observer were blinded to each other's recorded pain scores. All participants in the study (patients, nurse observers, and operator) were blinded to the study drugs until after statistical analysis was complete.

Analysis of variance was used to examine the distribution of pain score responses across each of the conditions of interest. ANOVA and Kruskal--Wallis nonparametic tests were applied for comparisons of drugs. The mean pain scores were reported with the standard error of the mean. Statistical significance was defined as a probability value of \<0.05.

Results
=======

Sixty-two patients were enrolled, with all but 2 completing the study. One was excluded due to a lack of a patent jugular vein and one was excluded after the operator opted to cannulate the subclavian vein instead of the internal jugular vein. There were no significant differences among the three randomized groups of patients in terms of age, gender, or co-morbidities ([Table 1](#t1-lra_4337_culp_012309){ref-type="table"}). Chronic opiate therapy was noted in 8 of 62 patients. The mean pain scores during injection, catheter placement, overall pain, and operator assessed score are depicted in [Figure 2](#f2-lra_4337_culp_012309){ref-type="fig"}. Mean values (±SD) are listed in [Table 2](#t2-lra_4337_culp_012309){ref-type="table"}. CP and L scored better than LB in overall patient perception of pain with means of CP 2.4, L 2.6, and LB 4.2 (p = 0.01 and 0.02 with CP and L versus LB respectively). CP versus LB failed to show statistical significance with a p-value of 0.08. Mean scores of pain with placement of the catheter were CP 2.5, L 1.7, and LB 3.4. Again, CP versus LB showed no statistically significant difference, however, L versus LB met statistical significance with a p-value of 0.02. Operator assessment of overall pain scores were CP 1.9, L 2.2, and LB 3.4 and only one relationship was significant (p = 0.09 CP versus LB). LB mean scores were consistently the worst in each category, p = 0.04. Overall, CP and L were not statistically different with any parameter, though CP trended towards less pain in three of four parameters.

Discussion
==========

Alleviating and avoiding procedural pain not only decreases anxiety and fear in patients, but it also facilitates performing the procedure and improves overall patient satisfaction. Multiple surveys and studies have shown improved patient satisfaction with overall surgical and anesthetic experience when perceived pain is less than expected ([@b12-lra_4337_culp_012309]). Procedures utilizing local anesthetics as a primary analgesic have increased dramatically over the past few decades. Local anesthetics are utilized in a wide array of procedures ranging from facilitating placement of simple peripheral intravenous catheters to cardiac catheterization, complex interventional radiological procedures, and minimally-invasive surgical procedures ([@b15-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b1-lra_4337_culp_012309]).

The goal of utilizing local anesthetics is to decrease the pain associated with the operative procedure. Unfortunately, injection of the local anesthetics to reduce procedural pain is typically painful in itself. The precise mechanism of pain produced by intradermally or subcutaneously injected local anesthetics remains unclear. The pH, pKa, lipid solubility, temperature, concentration, technique of injection, site of injection, doctor-patient communication, pre-conceived expectations, or a combination of these or other characteristics have been suggested as possible factors affecting pain during injection ([@b11-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b9-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b13-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b3-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b2-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b15-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b5-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b7-lra_4337_culp_012309]).

Most local anesthetics are produced in acidic solutions, with pH typically ranging from 5--7. If the pH is increased towards the anesthetic's pKa by adding a buffer, the anesthetic may become less stable and more subject to photodegradation, denaturing reactions, and possible precipitation ([@b10-lra_4337_culp_012309]; [@b4-lra_4337_culp_012309]). Many physicians have advocated buffering local anesthetics with sodium bicarbonate just before administration thereby increasing the fraction of the nonionized base form, speeding the onset action, and decreasing associated pain with injection ([@b4-lra_4337_culp_012309]). However, pH alone has been shown not to be an independent predictor of pain during injection ([@b8-lra_4337_culp_012309]). In fact, the more acidic CP (pH 3--4) has been shown to cause less pain upon intradermal injection than buffered L solutions (pH 7--8). No difference in pain upon injection has been shown between CP (pH 3--4) and buffered CP (pH 7--8). Furthermore, sodium bicarbonate alone (pH 7--8.5) is more painful upon injection than many local anesthetics ([@b8-lra_4337_culp_012309]). These data do not support the assertion that alkinilization of local anesthetics is the mechanism by which pain on injection is reduced with the addition of sodium bicarbonate.

These contradictory results appear to be related to study design and the vagaries of pain assessment, utilization of nonequivalent local anesthetic concentrations, differing additives and their concentrations, or different injection sites. Different patterns of nerve fibers in differing sites of injection may be a large source of these contradictory data, including our unexpected finding of relatively poor performance of LB. Our study called for injections as deep as 2--3 cm in the neck, in contrast to intradermal and immediate subdermal injections, most often in the hand or arm, as examined in most other similar studies. Since the precise mechanism of pain during injection of local anesthetics remains unclear, it is hard to predict which anesthetic will cause the most pain and as a result, clinical efficacy studies are the best means of assessing these differences in anesthetic compounds in differing clinical applications.

This study attempts to do just this, and by using randomization, educating patients regarding reporting pain, strict blinding of all involved, multiple independent assessors of pain, and a reproducible stimulus (strictly guided by ultrasound), we sought to minimize study design induced variability in our data. There was some use of chronic opiate therapy in a small number of the patients (eight of 62 patients), which may potentially confound our results, although the mechanisms of analgesia via local anesthetics and opiates are clearly distinct. One other potential study weakness is the failure to detect a statistically significant difference in CP and L pain scores. By increasing sample size, future studies may be powered to prove a difference, if one exists. We believe that this study demonstrates that any difference between CP and L is too small to be clinically significant.

From a practical standpoint, the choice of local anesthetic for central venous access procedures is nearly always L due to tradition, its low cost and universal availability. Adding sodium bicarbonate immediately before injection takes additional time and adds 20%--30% to the cost of the local anesthetic mixture, while CP is roughly 4--5 times more expensive than equal volumes of L (Cardinal Health, Dublin, OH, USA). Additionally, CP is an amino-ester local anesthetic, and as such, contains a para-aminobenzoic acid ring which is potentially allergenic. Therefore, the evidence of increased efficacy and/or less pain during injection should be compelling before recommending an alternative agent over L for routine use.

Our study demonstrated that for central venous access procedures, LB was associated with more procedural pain and pain on injection than L and CP. Though CP generally trended towards lower pain scores than L, these failed to reach statistical significance. Based on these data, it is not justified to substitute CP for L in routine practice, nor is adding sodium bicarbonate to L for central venous access procedures.
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![This two-dimensional ultrasound image depicts the internal jugular vein and the target areas for infiltration of local anesthetic solutions.](lra_4337_culp_012309f1){#f1-lra_4337_culp_012309}

![Mean pain scores with varying local anesthetic solutions as reported by the patients during initial injection, during catheter placement, overall pain, and pain as assessed by the operator.](lra_4337_culp_012309f2){#f2-lra_4337_culp_012309}

###### 

Subject demographics

  Parameter                                          Lidocaine   Buffered lidocaine   Chloroprocaine
  -------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------------- ----------------
  Number of subjects                                 20          19                   21
  Male gender n (%)                                  12 (60%)    11 (58%)             14 (67%)
  Mean age (years)                                   57.4        55.4                 54.3
  Subjects receiving chronic opiate analgesics (n)   1           3                    4

###### 

Mean (±SD) pain score results

  Agent                 Injection   Catheter placement   Overall     Operator assessment
  --------------------- ----------- -------------------- ----------- ---------------------
  Lidocaine             2.5 ± 1.8   1.7 ± 2.0            2.6 ± 2.0   2.2 ± 1.7
  Bufffered lidocaine   3.2 ± 2.4   3.4 ± 2.7            4.2 ± 2.7   3.4 ± 2.7
  Chloroprocaine        2.1 ± 1.8   2.5 ± 2.1            2.4 ± 1.7   1.9 ± 1.6
